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"O Death and Time, they chime
and chime ,

Like befks at sunset falUna;'
They end the song, they right

the wrong.
They set the old echoes call-

ing:
Star Death and Time bring on i

the prime
Of Ood's own chosen w earner. I

Had we lie in the peace of the
Great Leiesse

As once in the grass together."
Robert Louis Steveneon '

AS TO FOREST RESERVE.

The theory upon which the policy

of forest rei-fi--ve is based is sound,
hat Its application is proving ruinous
and absurd. Of the total acreage of
WJE1M0D in Oregon. 15.136.6S0 acres
lone-four- tb its araaj has been reserv- -

d. Of 44T5. acres In Washing
van. g.ooo.iwn have been reservpit. am!
i.iWO.OW) more acres probablv lie

It Is expected that half the arvi
Idaho wilt be reserved when present
iaatntions of the government are tar
tied ouL At present. one-fitr.-

area, of that state is reserve)!
The natural result of all tni . .

be a reaction that will thn a'
these vast tracts open to M;tiemrr
under a homestead law Of ou-- .

it will be many, many years "
the entire area would be settlec u:.

der a homestead act: bu: i"-- r

hardly any doubt bat (bat ' i.ij
lie reclaimed by a homeeteaa a
and the slow proceaaws of naurv
nppiemiil,?d by wist- - irnsatiui.

law, at least as soon at it can t

"reclaimed" and made fit for settle
aunt under the forest reserve law
no matter how .ably administered it
may be. '

It the congressional delegation),
from the Northwest do nut get to-

gether and stay together publicly Sin
gather and stay together publicly, in
nimsthing drop, and It will fall to
bard thoir political solar plexuses
will resolve Into inconglomorate li

of MithlngntttM.
t

Hundreds of actual humwittrHdi- -

ocuupied and fruitful farm have
been em out by thshe reservations,
and Isolated without hope, and hund-
reds of thousands of acres more are
pans of the reserv now that would
soon have ln entered by
ttfuier nad uioy ban latt own for

tiy by the tiiMia! methods There
is o way of Umatinit thp losi, of
population by dlrtlng and slopping
immigration, nor th- - pMuiiiar u
to the anture Northwest

As adiHiaJeiMfwd. thf system of m
"Tvaiioo ia a minerable failure

of blundxring.

INDEPENDENT PACKING.

The seavme to induce Orecm
WntthiagtiHi and Idaho inoie iu ,u.
vest in tht propoitod independent
IMDkinR boose at Kansas City u a
very moritoriuut, on from the
Maaint oT Kansas City and .hf

SoutbMast. Rut what would -far

bistitir. bmidw bum iier rton
tlf PfOic4Ht with the son.r .i,erg
ad skill) would U- - the bullilins ui.

or an inde-nilcn- t parking hoi,se
olther tn the Nortbweiit. with orh
wwtoru miiney and brains, or a"
ome point to which the Northwest

is directly tributary which u
and inexpensively visited b

Northwestern stockKrowers nnd hhw
Pw. and to which .their stock is
xhlppud.

Tho natural course of exportation
cannot be diverted by subscribing for
stock in Institutions off tho,. How;

mini- - to. . ,
and if sucn mvwureuu.
W tne3r co",d te made S par bt'

utecrlbed in ventures to which

the stockholder would have a

hanre to contribute the raw nro -

ducts, thus putting the whole ar-

rangement upon a cooperative basis.

There Is no natural or business rea-

sons why concert of effort cannot
... - uJnunlanl iwrk- -

nana up """"""
ms Institution In the Northwest wttn

Northwestern capital and patronage

Further, location (geographical and
. i. J at.- -. thattransporwionsu. "

It is at once the center and outlet ol j

the stockrelslnt; Industrfe of tne

Northwest make Pendleton a logi-

cal location for ucb an Industry.

Next Wednesday at the courthouse

all interested mar hear a detalkid and
I authoritative statement of both sides

of the railroad taxation qnesttor.
' Don't neftlect this and other opportu- -

qUIu to pt op on thU latue, wiucd
haa bn a live and acrid one In nil

j lhe 8tates f0r the pa 30 year. The
whole subject will, in tome aitao or

other, go to a referend-i- vue In 't.t
comparatively near future and if

there Is a taxpayer who can attend

this meeting, but does not. because
of carelessness, forgetfulness or neg-

lect, be is a chump. If there is a
taxpayer who could have attendnl
"hot hut didn't think of it when Uif

time came." he ought to be di.'ra:.
coked.

"PAP" DIDNT LIKE t"i

George Ade had been for a
old home, at Lafayett- - inil a:.'

returned to Chicago reek.ng
Koosier stories. One of aom

'to a "street fair" wen'i
place. Many of the frea.--

fair Midway boarded wi'h th- -

er ci a cheap hotel who ton. qi.;.-l-
was at liberty to visit

rharge. any of the exhnnts
after the fair had been run

ning a few days a country liov
at the hotel and told :h : r

prieior 'ha' an ilhis pap' La.,
bmught a load of ha to town for
h" animals in HiMfK-- k s sho hut

load U''

WASTE
'

I

'

MAKES
WOEFUL
YiAHT."

That old coploi; maxim nn.is it!
rr.os: forriu! lathe waste of
vitality, whuLi ctiot "burning thf
cocdle at both ends " A woman is
often tempted beyoud her streiigth bj
domestic or social demands. Some day
she awakeiu lrotn ;his imste 01 slrengtb
to the woeful want of it. Sue hasXe-com- e

weak, aerv ous am! mistmbl
For weak, nervous, rua-don- n women,

there is no better tonic and nervine thau
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
restores the appetite, qnieU the nerves
and pives relrcsbing sleep. It cures
local diseases peculiarly womanly which
undermine the general health. It make
weak women strong, sick women well.

Jo doubl yoa have forgotten ate 'rat aftirr
rou rr4 to itte wo rrhenilrr m '
wntr Mrs. Aoni- - E- of ijiffh

W.. Kodooit la tbc yer nag;. I wrxr
10 jxxi lor aewt wBcn you gaw me frcr
cnaree When I wTote to vcu I wu& wncV.
cottVi not wait for pm to m .tbrfo-
aiza . tAiuHi 00 t uowb. tie uuwb. or fc iaws.su. wwwuaUK UK KKiluv
tor fcere. tmt dii nv gi an better aou: I wn'thyOalfffc a nir avoir mlmu It.. u

b5:i;T MC Pironte precnptioti .d

UK Pieuan-. P?' . I ku tuu lhe nK.tt.io'audt a ai:c u; 13c

Weak and .'!. women are invited t
consult I): !'..- -, hj .tte' iw .v.:
COTTespun.irn' - neld u Tir"..i'.e
Addiew- - Ik K '. I'te- - hi: ..' N v

Dr. Piercr's 1'eneU cure ouiuiuqcm

HEALTH

Thev hav.
U r,i s

and ' n.ati.,a

fr end"
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"Haa ver nrauasi. ""i"1"--
andlord

' 'Nope. We started fore sun up
; The man insisted that the boy take

and protested that he was afraid
' Uap WOU1UI1 I Hlvt? li " ' '
. fast the man said:

"Ever see Lulu, the wild cirl"
'Xoi. Hain't been f town since

'last fall."
' "Better come and mn? her wool.
i cos, a cent."
, ..Bnt pap. won.t Ule lt

oh. never mind, it on' take
(

. lone."
' ...

After they had rls.i. l III. 'it..,,,., . two.hidei bov tie 'kr!- -

eton man. the switchback raliwa.
the animal show, each unie me oo .

warninc the man that -- pop" wouldn't j

llhe It," but each time belnp overml- -

ed by bis generous mltle. At last.jS
toward sundown, the boy po"'vpl.v

. lvl :

Miked at aronc in " t

with the elephant feet, on me scorn
that he was sure "pap" woukln t like
it

"W'el by the way. where Is your
pap?" asked the man.

"He's under the load of hay -- New

York Times.

Now that we are all through.
Idear.' said Mrs. Newllved. I want
to tell you a lime secret, i pnnm.w.
this dinner all by rayioii. What do
yon think of Well, love." -

plied tht ert-a-' t.rti' water-;-
- Philadel- -nirluii a.-- :

phia P ss

Your Eyes

Glasses
tin- styvui; .t.i:i

the;, are an. iro: )rt.
ttlini'n"- - ui '..iier m,

Tests
anr n.j . w r.l- :bi t M.:cn-iri-

titic instrument i'ur pe.-- v

tarle a :ur.c i!Hit-rat- e

Glenn Winslow
Ma.:

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PR0A1PTLY

Bj tlie Fire lnsjrar.it Con
pames we represent Qui
compamc? stand nrt in

A. u--

Hartford t'ire lniimiice Co f lLSii&.OTt
Alliauct- - Aiwurance Co .ft.03ft.9-i- .
Londuu i Lancii-ihlr- f Firt-

f Co 2,.W-- t n.- -

North British .Men-aiitl-

1S,BM5."N
Ibvyal n. e Co Si.sWT.lS- -

FRANK B, GLOPTON

AGENT

600 WAIN STREET
Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Ar. ,r ,1 ;e- - r " . ..f Rlieu
nut ii Mo-.- .

C. Kucppen & Bros.,AqU. for Pendletoo

ECONOMY

T

Original Air
Wood Heaters or

Blast Coal Stoves

proven their re,n worth
etonusers of Cole s stew. and

tecommend 'hen. to th ,T
Adon.y ln Pendleton, t.v

COMFORT

'' C ced I:

Cole's

Tight

Hot

1

TATLOEJ.rx& Hardware Man... fl

-

- -

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1903.

Pore, Pale and Sparkling- -
rt--u, tKp Brcweryfa St. Louis.

Bottled
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FULL of FALL FINERY

Is the magnificent stock of carpets and rujis we are

hotfitia. The 1904 I'atterns are displayed and ready

for you to choose the design that pleases your fancy.

In our stock von will find something to please as we

the velvet brussels to thehave cat pet; from heavy
lighter makes and ail show tiat richness that adds so

much to the beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in a vast quantity and cot prices
which cut down the cost so we are in a position to

saf you money.

Broad choice. lar;e savinus and expert workmen to

sew ami lay - ourrarpt-ts- . are inducement we offer.

BAKER k F0LS0M
The Modern Carpet and Furniture

House of Pendleton

B I 0Si

4. 4 4
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f G. D. Ill

1

A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome
dull minute.

BOYD.

rare

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

St

fun. Not a

4

. 4.

Pendleton, Oreuon

For yarding nd Dy Studenu. Coadacted Indie of St. Prnc. of Philadelphia
Classes will be resumed September th.

For Terms, etc., Apply to

SISTER

THK BE6TIts THE MOST
MILLED

WriHOl'l'

I

SUPERIOR

tt4,n

:.Joseph's

WHOI.KriOMh

SUPERIOR

s.

arkH

Academy

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. Byers, Proprietor.

,1 Safest b

Address

t In Real

- ,'roi?m hosei
l "uu eiectric

rwt. Three h?l
. V,UQV

house
iois. good bari

3.000.
Two

ho-- J

street, $3,000.
1 Urnni i

balance on easy J
5c

North side, H30$1

ia lot
cash, balance j..

!
f ncom 10 ovttl

nardware Stc:

ii. D. B

uao iVCttJ 1,8131(1
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REM EsTATi
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rar.Klne from J

rfcsldenn?" t0 K
H10t llKKle.H ll
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In the limits c's
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THE ONLY
BOYNTON
AND HEATEE

I'urnat t
sucoes l,e tip?

heating v r lines

liusincM--

GEORGE PH

Cottonwood il

The Fr

Restau

Be- -t 25 cent Mei! j
Private mm

Elegant FurnisifJ
UOEUtl1

GUS LaFONTAll

6 Iam v

I I I I I ' I I I I 1

Insurance i
Of JU3UI.'- -

rlPC '1OREGON
SOCIAL10!

DICE.
M. H.

Agent for

J, P. WALKER.
Pendleton
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